
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Thirty <>r inor» tobacco men

of Winston-Salem were here

Monday attending court. being

interested in the case of J. E

Pyrtle \s. Wright-Hughes To-

bacco Company. The entire

party with a few additional

guests were served lunch at

Paul Taylor's Club House near
Danbury.

Hon. F M Sams, candidate
?or Congress in this district.
w;is here from Winson-Salem
Monday shaking hands with
his Stokes friends-

Uev .John I) Smith. Presby-

terian minister and native citi-
zen of Stokes, was among the
\ isitors to Danbury Monday.

I-:. ()\u25a0 Creak man was here on
Monday, and is preparing to

put on a big celebration and
public speaking at Dan River
Park Easter Monday- He ex-
pects to have several speeches,

beginning at I oclock. Two or-

?hestras have been engage I
."or the all-day affair with dan-
cing both in the day and at

ight- Mr Cn ukman expect-;
give the a nice day of

and evoryo:,.- is invited. The
oimty candida: - «11*? ? « xt>d

?' special : .vit.iticn-
an ; M - L;:!eigh (libsoii.

haw !, .:i teaching th ?

; ; sea.- - 1 n at Sail.ly tidgi .

ere here t"ii,v.' ?. 1silln
1riend-.
\ report L-? recently been

-.'»:r gth ? ; that K !;. \

- had withdraw n f. ,j,
ice lor SherilT in the coining
?imary. .Mr. Nelson. ?? ~

,

visitor |;e|- ( M-inday. - ta" ?? i ?
tal I iii report was . b.-sointe'v

untrue and that he expected to
- a;, it, tl . . j ?;; ,t. t>

"e colllit, ;!,

dis> Elizabeth Rns-,1!. ( ,f t. ; ?
.?Miig school faculty, and Mis-

nces Fnitoi!. of v r i \v
'"'"t t!;. ,v. i-k ei i| v ith Mi--

.-'at tle Sii< 'I ;iyj.

1 >:i : iry

. nd \\ alnut ( ove people enjoyed '
? weiner roast and steak frv fol-

eat i lay.
'' i: l|>". lil'.li I

'?'o:iday ewning

f C', \u2666 -i
1 ?

! »s c ci j.aay

IJiniuT

' i'-i mnninn Route j ?Mrs.
White and small M.n are on '

h " sick list at present with so
? \u25a0r.- colds

.

Atml Sallie Ann Tin tie ,s ex- I
e- tin..' !i i many friends to pre-

*< 'lt her with a birthday dinner
>' Monday. A| rij 21. She

" gcltii;g old -will lie ji:j, l); jj,...

Everybody invit.-d to come
And bring well M||,. ( | i, a . : ,. (l!

WE WILL HAVE SEVERAL
\ ACAN'CIES April 21 for

men v. h/> can sell !n S'okcs
<urry, Yadkin. Rockingham!
iutiU'ord. Randolph. Caswell.Vamance. Chatham. Orange,
' <ee. Durham and Per-on coun-
ties, representing the largest
concern in its field. Record of
-'K years honorable service
throughout America and its
possessions. Representatives
traind and furnished finest of
sales equipment obtainable and
names and addresses of pros-1
pccts. Guaranteed SIS weekly
while learning. Representati-
ves now earning S.JS to SIOO I
weekly. We are now receiving!
applications. Apply to?

BOX 1351,
f'sprjw Gi'ceasijuro, (',

Reynolds School
1 To (live Play April 12

West field. April 7?On Sat-
urday. April 12, at 7:;5i» P M.
a play w ill be given at Key- ;

nolds school entitled. "The Old j
Fashioned Mother." Proceeds

jwill >ro to the Brown Mountain
Baptist church. The admis-
sion will be 15c- and 25c

' The characters are as fol-i
I lows:

Deborah Underbill A Moth-j
er in Israel. Mildred .Johnson.
\\ idder Bill Pindle?Leader of
tilt ( hoir. ( atherine Kagland- i

Miss Louisa Loving Plain

jStwiiig and liosslp, V*or;i Nunn.
i I .

j C.lonana Perkins ?As Good
I As Gold, Lunary Pyrtk'.

Sukey Pindle?Tho Widders
, -Mite, Elsi" Mac Smith-

John Underhill?The Prodi-
? gal Son. Orville Xunn-
j Charlii' I'nderhill?The Elder
P>rot her. Raymond Nelson.

Isabel] Simpseott The Vil-
lage Belle. Novella (leorge-

? Brother Jonah Quackenhush
| ?A \\ hited Sepulchre. ('. |\

j Stinson-
Jeremiah Gosling A .Men *

Heart. Leo Pyrtle.

j Enoch Hone?An Outcast and
J ,i \\ anderer, lioy tJeorge,

Quinters Todd?The Countr.v
Sherifl", K- ('. Smith.

The Village Choir-
Nell Stone-?Coaeh-

LadieS Society Has
Interesting: Meeting

Walnut Cove. April L?Mrs.
William Fulp was hostess to the
Womans' Missionary Society of
the Walnut Cove Baptist church
recently with Mrs. P. G Smith
associate hostess. Ten members
were present with one new mem-
ber. The meeting was opened
with the song, "Faith of Our
Fathers." followed by the BibL
study, scripture being read by 1

Mrs. J. 1. Moore from the l.'Jth
jchapter of Matthew, and the
I

j"Watch Word" being read by

Mrs- Ralph Tuttle-

Reports of the various com-
mittees were given the secre-

tary, Mrs- R. W. Sands. Reports

I showed that the society had paid

1 fifty dollars on the church debt-
?The personal service committee
reported 1G visits to the sick, 7

\u25a0 trays sent, flowers sent twice,
,and 2 letters written-

Mrs. P. (J. Smith presented
the program for the evening,
the subject being. "Beyond the
(ity. Mrs. c. J. Helsabeck

I gave a very interesting paper
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Chevrolet beauty instantlv savs
in buying y low- [T/ m I A similar e-:amp»e is "Body by Fisher" ?costiy car

U^-'V priced car consider >n < hevrolet's style, witii the permanent quiet
thv' f°!hnving facts: nio!t/«- <J .brake lining of Fisher composite steel-and-

ilvj ' reducingtheneces- wood construe,!on.
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° ' a consequent expense. genuine non-glare windshield,

for siv cvlil'urt!tempore, there is a rear axle
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to ta* c cur \ ihfatio»i and inspection plate en the new
<h»epei cushions, clearer
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extra value every-
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smooth. 50-horsepower six-cvT- the Chevrolet Six provides the
with its six-cyl.nder valve-ii»-

inder enr'Miie is always "taking it comfort and protection of four eauionuMU
''' \Jith i iT^deasy. I'here is no feeling of springs controlled by hvdraulic S v,if'hV , -
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strain at any spe.d. shock absorbers. Thev are in /*? 1 i >,nft if1111 "

mounted lengthwise, in thedirec- i n !P S P IUI Ŝ ' long vheelbase,
tion of car travel, and self?diust- suspension, rear-mounted

V»iih a:! i's six-. yilnder smooth- iogspringshacklesmaintaiVui iet Uiisohne tank, honeycomb radi-
oessard po'ver the New'Chevrolet *>tor and all the many other fea-
Si.< usv" no extra gasoline or oil. KOADSTKR OH JMI AI.TON
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?vet v la- est - O"# 17 O M ,
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PALL W. DAVIS CHEVROLET CO.
WALNUT COVE, N. C.

at this time on "Our Debt

to the Country Church," after

which a special song "Th"

1Church in the Wild wood" wu«
enjoyed- A prayer of praisu

was offered for the work and
workers that have gone 011 be-
fore, by Mrs. R. W. Sands-

M. Rex Cass, T. R Pepper,Sr.
and T- R Pepper. Jr.. Winston-
Salem tobacco warehouse men,
were among Danbury visitors
Monday-

Chatham county is seeding
,?{O,OOO pounds of lespedeza .seed
this spring with other scatter-
ing orders being placed.
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